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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.,

THU RSDAY, JANUA RY 30, 1913
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No. 7
- -- - - - -

Schedule for Second Semester
l NSTRUCTOR-)fo.
Mr. Corbl y, 49
)Iiss Cummings, 34
)[iss Wilson, ·
Dr. Haworth, 49
::\Ir. Frankli!l, 50
~\Irs. Harris, 51
) Jiss Colwell, -12
::\Jiss S tevenson , 54
::\Jiss Johnson, 38
i\Ir. Largent, 39
::\Ir. Cha mbers, 32
:\[rs . Ever ett, 44
::\Iiss Hackney, 53
:\Iiss ·DeNoon, 52
:\iiss Pottberg, 36
::\Iiss Bnrgess, 40
::\Iiss Hoffstadt, 31

8 :00
Eth. (a ) Th.F.
( b) Tu.W.
)Ins. ( a) M. (h ) F .
English 6
English 1
Ge rman 2
Latin 4
Latin 7 and 8
Histot·y 2
Geometry 2
English 3

Philosophy
T chng. M. T. W .

English 4
English 2
Fren ch 4
Ge rman 6
Latin 2
Latin 5
History 4
GeometT·y 2
Geometry 1
Alge bra 2
Com. Geog.

Agr. (a ) Tu.W.
( b ) ~.'l'h.

)Ir. W y lie, 6
::\fr. ::\Iyers, 62

9 :00

::\fech. Drawing

Phcs. :\I. W. F.
Sr. Art M . 'l'.
Th. F.

10:00

11 :00

Tc hng. :\T. T. W.

Tchng. l\f. T. W.

:English 5
English 4

Eng lish 8
English 6
Englisl1 2
F rench 2
Uerma n 4
Latin 2
L atin 1

G reek 6
Latin 6
Latin 2
History 6
Anal. Geom.
Algebra 2
Al gebra 3
History 2
Botany

·---=-

)2 :00

Bngli,d1 8
English 2
Fre nch 2
German 2
Greek 2
L a tin 8

E conomics
Algr bra 2

G<•o111 ct t·y 3
Algebra 1
A lgebra 2
Geology

Botany

C hem. l\L W. F.
Sr. Art Th . F.

C hem. ~\ f. W. F.
Art 1

Laboratory· p er iods :
B otany Tu. Th. 10 :00 to 12 :00 ; ? ? 2 :00 to 4 :00.
Chemistry Tn. Th. 9 :00 to 11 :00. 11 :00 to 1 :00, 2 :00 to :l :00.
Physics Tu. Th. 8 :00 to 10 :00 ; M. W. 2 :00 to 4 :00.

Kellogg-Haines Singing Party
The Ke llogg-H aines Singing Party is
one of t he standard attractions in the
lyceum world today. In fact, for five
years past this organization has been r egarded as su ch, a nd by its long season's
work year after yea r on both the lyceum
and ehauta n qu a platform, h as already
attained wha t may be termed p e rfection
as a mixed quartet.
This organizati on presents a. p rogram
from the bc.,t known g ra nd oper as, light
op eras and fro m oth er musical literature.
l'EltSONN EI~

'l'}\erc are five membe rs in the K elloggHaines Singing Party, includ ing a p ianist .
::\fiss L otta Pahlen, soprano, aside from
her exten siYe church c hoir experien ce,
has s11ng principal r oles 1rith the S heh an
Opera Co. and studied with th e best
tl:'ach ers in Ameri ca.
1 fas Altha .'.\Iontague, the contralto,
st udied for two years under the well
known Professor ~fcBurney of Chicago,
and was for a time soloist of the big
Hyde Park Church in that city. She is
a graduate of the Chicago University
with an A. B. degree.
· John Eichenberger, t enor, -was · the
tenor soloist in several of the b est paid
rhnrch choirs in St. L ouis, has had th e-

1

atr.ical experience and has coached with 1 ber a re gi ven in on e program. A few of
th e best teacher s in this country .
the selectiom, from wh ich the p rograms
Willia m A. Goldburg, b a ritone, w.1s a: are made up a re : '"l'he Boh emian Girl, "
boy wonder on the violin. later discov- J"I! Trovatore, " " Dolly Varden," " The,
ering that he had a fine voice. H e gave ,· C hinese H on eymoon," ":.\l artha," "Pen-u p the v iolin for voice although he had elope, "' " J'he ::\Iilk :\laid," " The S inging·
played " ic Jin for years urofessiona lly. , :Vfaste r. "
H e has also sung lead in ~ ·· · ... , onera j A •r '.\f.1RSH.11,r, COLLEGE, FEBRU.\RY 5,
roles in ·E nglish befo re entering the ly- 8 :80 P. M.
ceum.
1
William James Brea ch, accompanist
Basketball
and mon ologist , makes on e of the hits
of the program. H e has been with the
A s was ~xpected the Christ C hurch
company from its inception and has al<;o Basketball team was m11 ch too fast for
studi ed with the best teach ers.
I the Gr een and White, easily defeating
QUARTET WORK &MPHASIZED
them by t h e scor e of sixty-eight to ten.
While the members of this company ::\fo L"s hall was way off in shooti ng, while
nre all good soloists their claim to r ecog- the churchmen made goals from all annition is chiefly in th eir quartet work. g les. 'l'his has been the best five in
The claim has been made that while male Cincinnati for years, losing only to the
quarte ts hy l on g practice often l'each a s trongest profession al teams of the east.
very high standa rd of ensrmble pel'fec- Their passing , fast and accurate, was
tion, that it is doubtful if any other bewilderin g and impossible to break up. ·
U1ixed quartet in America ca n appr oach Mort·ow p layed a g ran d game, showing·
the K ellogg-Haines S inging Party in equal skill with the churchmen in handthat sinking of individuality and p erfect ling the ball. The whole team acquitted
blending of vo ices which comprises ideal themselves well against a tea m of much
quartet work. In addition to the mixed greater size and exper ien ce.
quartet, three members of the company
comprise a male trio of equal merit.
'l'HOSE WHO .\DVERTISE Wl'l'IT us ARE OUR
A GLIM PSE OF 'l'HE PROGRAMS
No one evening is ever given over en- FRIENDS. FERSTEBEN SIB STUDEN'l'EN ?'
tirely to the presentation of on e grand You GET v.1LUE FOR VALUE WHEN vou.
opera, but selection<; from a good ly nnm- TR.\l'f: " ·rTrr T "F.M.
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THE PA RT HEN Q N J 11:hich a re likely to result in unpl(,asant
- - -· - - _ _ __ 1·1rnlry and to sc rYe as a mra ns of fur- BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOOL
Publishe,l every Thu rsday durini the school year nis hing :\[adame or :\fonsieur SensationHigh Class T each ers
by Tm : PAf<'!'"""o" !'u 11_1,. s 111 s G Co.. "' ~farshall a lis t 11·ith material fo r a magazine or
C o11cg,•, Hunt1ug-1o n , \\' . \ n.
.
.
. ...
, 1tccessf11,l Graduates
newspaper article of color and kmd such
Satisfied Employnrs
P~esidcn\ r,..L Corhly............................ Edit.or·in~Chicf Ias l_1c o r »he only can ins pire. W e are -!th Ave., Opp. Fl'ed cr·ick. Phone ]200
1
~f,·unkl,n.::.::.::_..........
~ ' 1P"g l,d,.m· s11rt• th r se ri ous-mindec~ elc111cnt of a ll
.. , s o,·1H>: .:1>1'1'11ns
011r people in t he city as well as of th e
George ~L 1,yon. ·1 2 ...............\111111n i and Local Koles p11hl ic sc hool au thorities 11·ill take the Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co.
~n•t. B1'.i~:;d•~r~~~•. •i"i·_-·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_-.·.·_-.·.·_-_-.s,:,,~;;j <>,~~,~~:'i~r~i~,~: sa mr position.
BASEBALL GOODS
Annie White, •ia ...................... ... School Orgunizntions
There is neit her d esire nor r eason f rom
R eading Lamps - C ha fing Dishes
J. 0. Gn llnspic, ' t :i ......................................Xc w s Jt ()-m s
Hugh Hiiti,ins, ' 13 ....... ............................... \" ew s Items any t·esponsihle source which wishes to
Anything you wa11t in Hardware
Cecil fC'oncy. ' 14 .................... ...•..................... .Athl et ics
Goraldinc Robinson, ' .1 3 ................................ Exchanges see otlwr than th e most co rdial and HUN'l'INGTON
WEST VA.
workahlc relations between the schools,
and any pffort or purpose to th e conS'l 'OP AT
J. F . Henderson, ' 1 3
Hugh Higgins, ' 1 3
trary will be promptly su ppressed at
Thomn~ (tood , · J :i
tl w college end of the line if authority SMITH SHOERY FOR SHOES
i:;t.:BS t: Hl l''l'IU~
is cornrnlted.
One \ ·Par .............. .......... ...... ............................. . .... $0.75
One Ycal', if paid in nch-atH·o................................ .50
The head of the college consented to a
B est PlacP to B ny S hoes
Single Copies.......................................................... .05
A dd ress, 'J'H E PAR1'Jn~:-Jos, ~{nrshull Collcg<'. ]·'.l "unt• basketba ll ga mr. between _
t he Senior col- Smith Shoery
939 Third Ave.
ing ton, \V. Vn.
lcgr team ( a thmg not of ten agreed to )
Commnnieotions intended for pul,lication should IJ<J and th e hig h sc hool team r ecently, and
le ft with the ~iuuaging ]';ditor by 1 2 Ill . , Monday.
h0for c he had hea rd of th e resu lt of t he ANYTHING YOU NEED IN' 'l'HE
game some of t hr consequ ences appea red
Entered us sC<"·o n<l·dnss mnttk.r OctolJc r 2R, I0l l, a1,
the postoflice at. Huntington, \V. Va ., under the Act i n a local paper.
BOOK LI:'--JE
of March 3 , 1 879·
"\,V rrc it not for this vet·y clement in
a ll r,ornrnnniti es, an clement which takes
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1913
You ,ri ll find it at
a ll thin gs to he either d ead 01· non -p r og ressive which do not make much fuss
Gallick's Book Store
or noise, many pleasant contes ts between
.
.
t lw sc· hoolf: mig ht take place a nd all be
Whil:tever· may ~e the att1tuc~e o_l the , hr ncfit('(l. g 11 t he wh o dors not take · - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - local h~gh school, either among its J.acu l-, th e• l,1rgc· r outl oo k and the longer vie\\·
ty or its s tuden t body t?ward the cot- I will always fall ~hort of best r esults. First in Strength- F frst in S ervice
lege,----:- and we are con vm.ced .th~t, at · 1f it wp1•c• only possible to convince :\[r.
le~st .m the for'.!1:r capacity, ~t 11; all o.r 1\1iss or ~l r.~. Srrn;ational!st tl~at practhat could be desHed - that attitude on tically a ll work that coun ts m tins world,
The First National Bank
the part of both f~culty and s tude? t a ll prog-rcss that is worth while, and all i
body at the coll~ge 1~ as free from bit- cnthw,iasm worth the name, arc of the!
terness .of any_ kmd, Jea lousy, ? 1' .ungcn- qu iet kind which reaches tlw deeper
of Huntington, W. Va.
erous r'!Valry 1J? any way, as it is tow- centers of li fe and thought and feeling
a rd any ot)1er high school, normal school, and human activity, he or s hr would
or college .m the state, and all comments change th e profession and Jct peaceand su~·m1,,es to the contrary - and we I ioving peop le alone.
Three-Per Cent. on Savings-Three
heat· of s uch n ow and then from some
sensationa l corner - a re utterly without
A ~ fa r as th.e college is concern ed t he
cause, r·eason , or fo undation. Ther e are pub~1c and pri va te .words an? acts and
t hose, un fortunately , in eve ry commun- fee~mgs of al l t h.osr m a uth ority , a nd, we
ity who would compromise the useful- believe, of pract1call y eve ry s tud ent, arc
ness of institution or indi vidua l and d is- s uch as woul d encoura ge all to co-operate
turh th e p eace of a. home ev'en , if it h e~rtily and entl:iusias~ically in cvc1:y
would serve their abnormal appetites for tlnng that p romises either large r usethe sensationa l ; but, fortunately, their f~lness, deeper sympathy, a nd R11hstann um ber is so s mall and their influence so bal growth to both sc hools. No other
narrow (and narrowing more and mor e fe~ling )ias ever been ente rtain ed, o!· per- Solid Sterling Silver with College S eal
as men and women read and think and m1tted m others, so fa r as a u th01·1ty at
on Handle
cultivate sympathy and r espect more) the colle~e. is co?ccrncd , u~dc~ t he presPRICE $1.50
thHt merely calling attention to th em is en~ admrn1strat10n, nor. will it be. On
-sufficien t n otice to the public to place this sco: e we a r e a umt at th e college, C OLLEGE PHARMACY
their efforts at public or private dis- all .f?ohs h s~a.teme,nts to the contrary
16th St. and Third Ave.
turban ce under th e ban of disfavor. The notwithstandmg. rhe s pheres of the
head of the college has been criticised ~chools are distinctly diff;,rent and growat times more or less because he re- mg more so each year. I he college now
fused to ~anction any ki~d of competitive offers six-year courses of s tudy inste_a d " THE Sl\'IART CLOTHES SHOP "
effort athletic or otherwise between the of the forme r four-year courses, and will,
college and high school, b~t those who as far as possible, dispense wi th its Jo,:er
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
view the matter from an unselfish and years of work ( those of correspondmg
an unsensational point of view, those grade ~vith the Freshma;1 and SophoClothiers - Furnishers - Tailors
who agree with the head of the college more high scho?l) as rapid)y as the d eStetson and Regal S hoes
.
.
velopment of high schools m the rural,
~hat ther e 1s neith_er room for, nor reason town, and village sections of the state
B oys' Shoes
~n, any sharp differences bet ween the will do that work for us.
schools, will fully approve of the attitude
It now r equires, or will as soon as the OXLEY TB,O-PGJ:R & OVT 1:1y
of the college when it draws the line details of the change can be en forced,
'
· ,q ·
· ,4.&4,lll
against contests and competitive effort two years for a gl'l\duate of a first class
917 Fou RTH A VENUE

=. · ·.:.:·· ~
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fom·-year 11igh .scl,1001 to complet; the ! cently that '' the candy store in the mid- I PAUL DO BER & COMPANY
work here, ·h ence a growing' away from I die of the block does more harm than
.
the field of ' wqrk Cl')Vere..d ) by the high the two saloons on the corner. ''
Merchant Tailors
grade high schools, into' a larger and
JO. 'l'he vast •maJ·ority of the candy Clothiers, Hatters & Gents ' Furnishers
distinct field . of . effort which r emoves offered for sale along our streets is wholpractically all Toom for comp et ition in ly unfit for children to eat. Of 250
316 NINTH STREET
any way.
specimens examined by our government
There is n either pleasure, profit, nor chemists, bought in the · open market ,
HANCOCK'S STUDIO
policy in the two schools sustaining other Inot one was found to be pure, and n early
than the most cordial relations, such as all of them contained aniline or coal-tar Makers of Pine Photographs, Enlarged
Portraits, Pillow 'Pop and Brornide
will promote the interest s of both at the as coloring matter.
serious expense of neither. To do this
11. Do not eat candies bet,reeu meals, Prints. W e also do kodak finishing.
it is at least a matter for question as to at least keep it away from the children
910½ Fourth Avenue
the extent to which these relations shall then.
SECOND FI,00R UNION S AVINGS BAN K BLDG.
express themselves in contest s of any
12. If sweets in excess and between
kind.
meals the children mnst have, give him
dates, prnnes, and figs.
IMPERIAL DRUG STORE
Examine the date on the mailing tag
13. An enorm ous amonnt of syrup
o. w . TAYLOR, PR OPRIICTOR
on yonr wrapper and call our attention - maple, cane, corn , etc.- is consumed
to any error that we may have made. at onr tables - a thing largely unknown
Cor. Third Avenue and Eleventh Street
If your correct subscription account in foreign countries.
reads "5-Dcc-12" we s hall be glad to
] 4. Candy costs our people five lnmchange ·it to '' 5-Dec-13'' for a r emit- I dred million dollars per year .
HUNTINGTON, W . VA.
tancc of 50 cents. Attend to it today.
15. W e consume more than all other
AGENTS FOR
countries combined.
Eating Sweets .
16. Tnrkey, Italy, and Greece con- lVIISS IJOLLADA'ns IJOl\·IE l\if ADE
sume only about ten pounds per capita :i
.1
:i "
Under the l1eading "On r Great Sugar annually.
CANDY
Debauch, " there appeared in a recent
17. 'l'he Sngar Trust turns out 40,000 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - issue of a standard magazine an array barrels of ~ugar p er day, a1:d the maple
of facts and suggestions concerning the trees furmsh 8,000 t ons from . wluch
consumption of sugar in the United adulterated n:aplc sugars are made t o
CilRRECT PRINTERS
States; from which we condense t he fol- . the ext ent of :)0,000 tons.
lowing :
1. Scientists have agreed that 3 to 4
Marshall College Recital
l\IANUFACTURING
ounces per day is the maximum amount
DE>'.-1.II1' :l-1E:\'T OF EXP RESSIO N
of cane or beet sugar that should be'
·w ednesday, Jan uary 22, 1913
STA'l 'ION:IDRS
taken into the system by ·a grown perHUNT INGTON, W. VA.
son, and that anything above this amount
)Ionologne-" First Call at the Butch- 1047 Fourth Ave.
will impair the organs sooner or later. ers, '' Fisk. }[iss Geraldine Robinson.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:___ __
2. Foreigners are astounded at the
Story-"Patsy, " W iggins. l\Iiss Cyn- I
amonnt ·o f sweets Americans eat, which thiana 'l'nrley.
is about fiv e times the amount they eat.
Comedietta - '' Fast Friends,'' R e
3. 'l'he annual per cap ita· consump- H enry. Charact ers-L a11ra Dale, }lliss
tion in the United States is about 85 Thelma W allace; 11Iabel Crawford, Caropounds, or about 3¾ ounces per day for line F itch.
every man, woman, and child, and this
Story- " Aunt Polly's George Washdoes not include the syrnp and honey ington. " ]lfiss Lilly Ennis.
we eat.
I Readings by the " Th~ Little Tots."
4. Sugar is an essential for the blood, , '' Me an' Kips,'' Lillian Davis; ' ' 'l' he
but an excess is more dangerous than a 111inuet," J ennie Lowe; " The Moo-Cowlack.
Moo,"· Lucy McCoach.
5. W e eat six times · as much as we
Farcical Sketch- " The New Woman,"
did in 1865.
George T obb. Characters-Da rius Simp6. It is estimated that our city and kins, married to the n ew woman, Mr.
town population consume from 100 to Fred Garrett; Mrs. Darius Simpkins, at125 ponnds per year for every man, torney-at-law, Miss Carolyn Fitch ; Mrs.
woman, and child, or n early six ounces H enrietta Dugald High-mind, another
each.
· ' ·•1!· n ew woman, Thelma Wallace ; Miss Betty
7. New York with less than one- Boston, A. B. 0 ., Ph. D., M. D., X. Y. Z., I
t wentieth of the population of the coun- ditto, Miss Lilly Ennis.
try consumes more than one-t enth of
Suits, Dresses and Costumes for
"Ben's" Confession
the sugar eaten.
Winter Wear are now
8. It would have taken fifteen thouBenedict :- ' ' I think every Senior boy
sand freight cars to carry into New
HALF PRICE
York City t he candy it consumed in 1911 should have a girl. "
For
Choice of Stock
Good:- "Well, why don 't you get a
-six trains of fifty cars each per week,
every week of the year! But New York girl ? There are a number of pretty
niakes its own candy, h en ce saves an girls in the f Dorm.' ''
Ben edict :- ' ' Oh, well, they have all
enormous freight bill. That city is now
making over two hundred t housand ( one- had a chance at me."
fifth of a million ) pounds of can dy per
day.
Wher~ does Bess Honaker put h er
9. A New York dietic expert said re- class pin at night1

1
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Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

I

••••••••••••••••••

Remember there is a
"Photogr a pher
in your town"

I

W. Archibald
Wallace
••••••••••••••••••

The Andcrson-

New.comb c.o.

~ .
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For Books, Stationery, Post Cards and
Office Sitpplies, see
music.
-::Everybody 's guessing if
·
Ohio Valley
n ewspaper repor t that we
Printing & Stationery Company Are
we really to have a n
PRIN'fERS .L"'1'D STATIONERS
chemistry and physics, and
Fifth Ave. Hotel Bldg.
Phone 1465

January 30, 1913

IA6NEW Hats

.
this is one i
can believe.
assistant in
who is he?

0 _joy! When this PARTHENON comes
out, exams will be over.

DAY ANO NIGHT BANK

roR YOUNG Ml:N

841 fourth Ave.

The Frost Shoe Co.

THE STUDE~TS ' BANK
Open llt Hours that will Suit Your
1\fiss Flora Ray H ayes, formerly head 1
Convenience.
of music department of Marshall,
932 Fourth Av~., Arcade Front
The logical bank for your checking
arrive Thursday to be the guest of :VIiss
Fredenck Bldg.
Account.
Hackney
'Hnd
l\Ii~
~-tevenson.
Evening
Slippers,
House Slippers, BasH onrs-9 a. m. until 10 p. m. daily.
}! rs. Waitman 'l'. Barbe is the guest ketball Shoes and Athletic Goods, etc.
Important Dates
of ~frs. Haworth , who entertains for her
at bridge on Tuesday.
'l'AKE HER TO
l. Adjournment for Easter recess,
l=itudent (seeing }Ir. Hypes carrying
W ednesday noon, March 26.
2. Enrollment of n ew students for sui t case) :-" Ah , I bet he's going to
Easter semi-semester , Monday, March English examination! "
31.
Geo. 1forrow sa:vs the guys were so
3. School re-opens Tuesday, April 1.
ta 11 they had to lean over to put the
-!. S pring semester and Easter semi- ball in the basket.
semester close Tuesday, June 10.
KEITH VAUDEVILLE
:i. S ummer semi-semester opens W edW e venture to p1:; dict that )fr. Josenesday, ,Tune 11, and closes Friday, phns Ferguson will have a brilliant ca1IA'l'INEE DAILY
August 8.
reer, for he is to Marshall what John
6. Fall SPmrstcr, session 1913- '14, Milton was to Cambridge in 1625.
opens Tuesday, September 16.
JN THE LIBRA.RY
Sophomore
to Joe F ergnson : -'' What
Y. M.C.A.
makes you look so homely, J oe? Di rl
some teacher scold you ? ''
The Y. :'If. C. A. at their regular meeting elected the following offi cers :
l\1iss Cokeley, at cu rrcnt events review :
President- }l'Jinter Wilson.
- " What was t he size of the 'Turkey
Vice-President- Lee Bonar.
army''?"
Treasurer- A. H. Groves.
Secretary- Hayward Callison.
Reporter- Presley Shingleton.
Troubles of First Love
After the election of officer;; and other
O
business, the sn hject of '' True Love''
'
was ably discussed, the discussion being
.
I
.
I
led by 1fr. Roush.
Summ~r and 1\:mter, sheltermg was he, :
1
i
1 }lost hke tlie httle holly tree;
His teachers work he did so ply,
Locals
He did but just have time to fly,

will /

The Placade

I

Use Electric

Light

The M dern L•Jght
THE

CONSOLIDATED LIGHi HEAT
& POWER COMPANY

II

1liss ~anc,y Tyler is in Baltimore vis- On December 's Frid·a y eve,
iting relatives.
To ::VIarshall 's parlor to relieve
West Virginia
i Huntington,
His longing heart o~ p ent up 1'ove,
There was a yonng lady named Plunkett, And there to meet Ins tu rtle dove.
She was Very, very fond of junket,
III
COLLEGE DAYS
She ate so mnch one clay
And there within the noble walls,
WILL BE ENDED 0:-ILY TOO SOON, THE JOLLY
That she melted clean ::.way
Appeared another to ans wer his call,
FRIENDS OF OUR SCHOOL DAYS ARE SEPA·
Now tell me who would a-thn~kctt 9
And there, before him dressed in green RATED; BUT YO U CAK KEEP THEM WITH YOU
A noble " Painter " could be seen.
AND BE WITH THEM IN PICTURES.
1Iiss Taylor spent Sundav in BarJV
boursville where she gaw n r~a<lincr FriThe " Painter " told him in his glee,
day night.
"
THE THOMAS STUDIO
That he would disappointed be,
322 Ninth Street
1fiss }Iona Snyder lrns had the Because the one he wished to sec
Had
lost
her
voice
at
old
l\f.
C.
''mumps'' and i;; again ahle to attend
school.
But he in his grea{distrCRS
H eard t he gentle rustling of a dress,
Alas! It has started! What?
And looking up, ·about half awake
i
Agents for Royal Tailors. The great1Ir. Wilson's moustache..
Says he to "Painter," "You 're a fake." I est, richest, and most rema1·kably low
..
.. .
VI
priced tailoring line in history. Just in
The closing of the semester takes one
from ~ ew Y~rk. If you want the swellof our college girls, for which we are For there within the parlor s tood
. est sprmg smt m~de to your order, that
more than sorry. ', Miss J ewel Reynolds 'l'he one he hoped that always shonld
will live at home during the spring sem- 13e with him in each thought and deed / money can buy, g ive us a call.
ester, coming down twice a week for her And help him his future garden weed.
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